
 

Monday, April 16, 2018

Alice T. Shaw, MD, PhD, co-chair of the AACR Annual Meeting Clinical Trials Committee and director
of the Center for Thoracic Cancers at Massachusetts General Hospital Cancer Center, will moderate a
press conference highlighting the following research:
 

KEYNOTE-189 Met its Dual Primary Endpoints of Overall Survival and Progression-free Survival
Will be simultaneously published in The New England Journal of Medicine.
 

CheckMate -227 Met its Co-primary Endpoint of Progression-free Survival
Will be simultaneously published in The New England Journal of Medicine.
 

Neoadjuvant Nivolumab was Safe, Yielded Pathologic Responses in Patients With Resectable
Lung Cancer

Will be simultaneously published in The New England Journal of Medicine.
 

An Off-the-shelf, Dual-targeted CAR T-cell Product Showed Promising Results in Preclinical
Studies

 

 

KEYNOTE-189 Met its Dual Primary Endpoints of Overall Survival and
Progression-free Survival

CHICAGO—Patients with newly diagnosed metastatic non squamous non-small cell lung cancer
(NSCLC)who received pembrolizumab (Keytruda)plus chemotherapy had significantly longer overall
survival (OS) and progression-free survival (PFS)compared with those who received chemotherapy alone,
according to data from the phase III clinical trial KEYNOTE-189, presented at the AACR Annual Meeting
2018, April 14-18.

This study is being simultaneously published in The New England Journal of Medicine (see bottom of
page).

“The long-term survival of patients with advanced NSCLC remains poor and the standard of care for most

http://email.prnewswire.com/wf/click?upn=LSUomB9pim7w2V8BedlLywioCG19jiiMaqAUvE4aT2OV-2B7hmsZZh6FmGZcesPlsR3IuwdyOsyZvAp-2B9sswzaj8dygX1Ps6MRh-2BcLBMZPC6F0VPemjKJbtUBTrTR-2FSpIkKWj5eopeQ7XlB0Q0QlZ3IdlF9DUmCgpnDbf33AGYfN4Bw-2FuX-2Fa6g6MHyKrtwKmUYruweLoNTiJ5LCXVDpLyx8Zk8ImU4X7U3RtaBi5INprCB7Aq910tWpGv8IsVUie42WNwBTzbhpLarqL0ggg7-2FLLXn-2BbFARKVMNuq1QbAlykk-3D_Zfu-2Fuot1GGjVQnv9RytnehoG-2BWyqRCU4lXRg229GaWOWR-2BofRJmQL3CSYKuf8FMm4Vwac-2BtLzFWavUXKG5knBb20cM-2BLEXWgg9tgScO8b646KTCJob07cK9HZQeAAKRBfjwbMwzSKl9XJh5w4vq1855fXKKXJXRaZIMkwJFOJDI-2B4GJOB3WJR54ViEvkwe7eWJ648yFAGjHiLV1LtlZEq0rXuactorkfoJso-2F6Lr3koovcQ1Aa162bosgYvVbgRP2jTs47VlBfb5OW3wGWgNm2in36ULmDSGYAEFyh-2Bc1zwTeyRbscMnjpMlzx4il-2BUM


patients is chemotherapy, which affords a survival benefit measured in months,”said Leena Gandhi, MD,
PhD, associate professor in the Department of Medicine and director of Thoracic Medical Oncology
Program, Perlmutter Cancer Center at NYU Langone Health.

In May 2017, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration approved pembrolizumab plus pemetrexed and
carboplatin-based chemotherapy as first-line treatment for patients with advanced nonsquamous NSCLC
based on data from the phase II cohort G of the KEYNOTE-021 study, but it was not widely adopted in
the absence of positive results from a phase III study, Gandhi explained. “Further, the phase II study did
not initially demonstrate a survival benefit,” she said.

“Results from KEYNOTE-189 are practice-changing,” noted Gandhi. “This phase III trial demonstrated an
improvement in overall response rate (ORR), PFS, and OS across all groups of patients, irrespective of PD-
L1 expression, halving therisk of death, which is an unprecedented effect of therapy in the first-line setting
for advanced nonsquamous NSCLC without EGFR or ALK alterations.”

KEYNOTE-189is a randomized, double-blind, phase III study in patients with metastatic nonsquamous
NSCLC who received no prior treatment for metastatic disease. Patients (616) were randomized, 2:1, to
receive pemetrexed and a platinum-based chemotherapy plus either pembrolizumab (test arm) or placebo
(control arm). Patients were stratified based on PD-L1 tumor proportion score (
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